
Nebraska.

BELIEE MOREHEAD WILL FILE!
i

Democrats All "Riled" . Up Over
Situation in the Party.

MORE CANDIDATES EVERY DAY

Charles nrjrnn Snltl to He On Verier
of'EntrrltiB User, an 'I Mrt-'cnl- fr

nuil Whtilt? I.Ut of '

WMrJlOTKCK,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May

the nextfe'w day, according 'to ni6re or
less reliable rumors, the fight will bo on
In the democratic party and the Ruber-natori-

race track will be cloyded.
Tho candidates will face the starter In

about the folio wins manner:
George V, llerse, was the first to enter

In the race nnd put out n platform which
lio has slneo discovered was too proKte-lv- e.

In a .letter recently written he slfis

r
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Nebraska,

back on that platform and sa3"s was
platform at al(: only just statement.

Colonel John CS. was the second
democrat to flic and he promulgated
platform which he stand
upon. Tho main planks of his platform
are antl-Brj-a- n, anti-woma- n suffrage and

Several well
democrats who are afraid that Colonel
John will force tho to
take stand for something which mean9

have been trvlnar i;et him
to withdraw In favor of Governor Morr-hea- d,

but the colonel knows good thine
when he sees and proposes to stay

ChuiiKea
Now comes the- - that;

Governor has listened to tho
pleadings of friends who think there
little show to elect anybody, and will flic
within tho next twenty-fou- r hours for

the democratic ticket.
Ills platform will bq: believe all
candidate saya when he runs for office
tho first time, for he to change
his mind."

also rumored today that Charles

Belter Clothes Service

hat's What You Actually Set
When You Gome Here for
Your Suit of Gloihes.

Our garments are pure tail-

ored in the best possible out
of wear-resistin- g fabrics. Wc show
New English models as well as the
more conservative styles. See these
25 better values at

7--'101- 5-s20

Every garment guaranteed to give
satisfaction.
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S1.50 51.98
Genuine Panamas
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Exceptional Values
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Special For Saturday
Genuine Paris Gar
ters, always 25c, at
Porosknit Union
Suits, .$1 grades
Sutrito brand of Ol
25c silk, lisle hoso. ijbC

A UARANTEE CLOTHING CO.
1519-2- 1 DQUGLAS STREET

Special
Reduced Prices

124c
69c

A. MATER

Orchard Wilhelm Co.
414-416-4- 18 So. 16th St.

WH15T11ER on rugs or furniture these are
prices on merchandise that is well

made, thoroughly desirable, and that represents good
value at the original price. 'Sdme are special pur-
chases, sonio discontinued but an honest reason ac-

counts for each reduction. '

Furniture
ONLY A PARTIAL LIST

1 $36.00 Library Table, golden wax S27.00
'Morris Cbair, mahogany, leather cushions. .29.00

'530.00 Morris 'Chair, golden oak, cushions. ..$26.00
. $109.00 Settee, solid mahogany, Morrocco cushions. 887.00

$00.00 Library Table, solid mahogany....,, 354.00
Bed Davenport golden oak, leather cover. , .867.00

$48.00 Bed Davenport, golden oak, imitation cover. .840.00
$13.00 Rocker, mahogany finish, wood seat 88.75
$5-1.0- Book Case, golden oak, colonial style. ..... .833.00
$30.00 Dining Table, golden oak, ?l-n- , round lop. .832.00
$15.00 Arm Chair, fumed oak, leather seat ....... .$11.00
$00.00 Buffet, fumed oak, foot , 865.00

Rugs Special Prices
$35.00 Brussels, 0x12,,,
$10,D0
$45.00

,$57,50.
$45.00
$40.00

Wilton Bug

1014.

0x12 Rug '.

0x12 Bug
0x12 Seamless :WlUon ........

Hartford Saxony
Bug

0x12 Bug

We Hit an.

Quaker Lace Curtains
$1.25 curtains, pair 95

,
curtains, pair. .. .' 81. 10
curtains, pair $1.35

. $2.35 curtains, 81.95
curtains, ,.$2.75

; $3.95 curtains, pair. ... 83.25
curtains, pair 83.75
.curtains, pair $5.50

, 7.50 curtains, S5.95
curtains, pair 86.95
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Window Shades
19c and 29c

Shades in many sizes and colors made from
of oil opaque and duplex shade cloth; slses up to 36

.inches wide and t) feet long for 10c and 20c.

Refrigerators

S21.50
832.50
$32.50
$37.50
348.00
834.50
834.50
$37.50

workroom
remnants

A very complete line of moderate priced Gibson refrigera-
tors, made in many styles, both top and front icing.

$6.00 $8.75 $11.00 $16.C0 and up.
Herrick Refrigerators not ice boxes, but food

preservers, up from $14.00.

Nebraska.
"V. Brjan will file for the democratic
nomination for jfovernor etlher today or
tomorrow. Nobody seems to know whai.
his platform will be. but It Is rumored
that It will favor the endorsement of
watchful waiting, favor woman suffrase.
prohibition, county option, free trade,

and a general demand that
every man who wants to stay In the
democratic party must drink grape Jnlco
nnd follow the orders of the author of
the "Prince of Peace.'"

Petitions are In circulation for the pur-
pose of setting Richard L Metcalfe Into
the race for governor. It Is not known
what "Met's" platform will bo. but It is
quite' evident that it will not endorso tho
action of tho administration In Its final
choice of a governor of the Panama zone.

Then oil top of It all cornea word this
morning that petitions are In circulation
to get V. II. Thompson of Grand Island
Into the rnce. This will make only six
candidates, but as each ono Is expected
to have a different kind of platform It Is
not thought that followers of untcrritled
democracy will have any trouble In find-
ing something to thctr liking.

BROKEN BOW COUNCIL

CLOSES POOL HALLS

UKOKK.V BOW, May
Tho city council has passed an ordlnanco
prohibiting tho opening of all public
pool halls and bowling alleys and repeal
ing all ordinances conflicting with It.

Tho rules were suspended and the ordi
nance put Upon Its first, Bcc&nd and third
reading and rushed to a final passage.
Tho pool hall men. through their at-

torney, maintained that the last city vote
did not express the sentiment of a ma-
jority of the voters and asked that tho
ordinance be handled In tho regular way
In order to give them time to picsent a
properly signed petition, Tho council re-

fused to grant the request and proceeded
to the passage of the ordinance. This
virtually ends the fight for tho time, nnd
Just what the. next move will be on the
part of tho pool hall men has not been
given out.

The city Is, considering the advisability
of making a strong bid for a J10.WO Car
negie library. It owns an Ideal location
for such a building, i and the conditions
under which the library could be secured
would not be any great tax upon the
city.

RECRUITS FROM HASTINGS

WORK FLIM aAM GAME

HASTINGS, Nob., May eclal

Telegram.) Privates Floyd Carson of
Company M, Holdrege, and Ben Bremser
of company O, Hastings, Nebraska r
tlonal Guards after belnsr hwld under
guard In tho armory here for a day were
tlita afternoon, turned over 10, .iay an
thorltles to bo tried on a charge of film
flamming Harvard citizens.

Representing themselves as recruiting
officers with authority to conscript citi
zens for the "war with Mexico," they
are accused of hi)Idns up nay Degraff,

" student, forof .Nebraska
M0.25 for which 'ItheytKAve a receipt re
leasing him from military duty.

They first, lot Vt aid then on showing
n fake teletrram signed "uenerar fcck,- -

saying he -'-would have to oome across
wlthf some?, more money. DeGraff gave
il, pm' KL2S additional.

A man named Benson In Harvard was
clven three hours In which to pay tor
his release. He received a sudden call
nuf of town and Is still missing. Both
Bromser and Carson are recruits.

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
IN SCHOOLS OF NEBRASKA

WEEPING WATER, Neb., May 15- -
(Speolal.) The annual high school com-

mencement exercises began Friday even-

ing with the, senior class play entitled
All of a Sudden Peggy." Tho Dac- -

calaureate address will be delivered Sun-

day by Rev, William O. Elledge and the
graduating addres la to be delivered by

Rev. Harry Huntington ot Pawnee uny.
BRADSHAAV. Neb., May
The graduating exercises of the class

of 1914. of the Bradshaw High school
were held Thursday evening in the
Christian church. The address of the
evening was given by Superintendent
Frank R. Beers. The ten graduates, were
handed their diplomas by .'incipai Teircr
C. lord.

The graduates are Ldta coburn, nayw
Bedlent. Maud Qllllland, Marie Berger,
Gladys Miilrhead, John Gardiner, Bryce
Tracy, Vern. Johnson, Jesse Evans and
Harold Bowers.

NEARLY ALL CORN PLANTED,

IS REPORT TO STATE BOARD

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. May 80

Der cent of the corn has oeen pianieu,
according to the reports received by the
State Board of Agriculture. In the east
ern and southeastern section of the atate
the estimate indicates that w per cent
of tho corn 1b In the ground, la me
northern and western sectjons about 00

per cent has been planted. Small grain
Is reported In excellent condition.

Alfalfa Is more than a foot In height
at tlw present time, wnn indications
nolntlne to the best first cutting for
years.

l.lvrrv Uaru at Orleunn Burned
ORLEANS. Neb.. May

of unknown origin consumed the
livery barn building on the corner north-
east of the city park and burned the roof
off the fire hall about 1 o'clock' Thursday
morning. Frank J. Bchmacher owned the
barn and estimates his loss at 12,000,

which Is partially covered by Insurance
to the amount of $1,200. The damage to
the fire hall Is covered by insurance. J.
Q. Holmes suffered a 1300 loss In material
that was Etored In the building.

Senior Class Circa IMaj'.
C LARKS, Neb.. May

The senior class of the high school pre
sented their class play, "rurple and Fine ,

Linen," at the opera house here last ,

night. The play, whloli was a. romance off
the colonial days, was exceptionally well ,

handled, and the colonial characters were i

portrayed to a nicety. '

Farm Laborer Jlurl. I

C LARKS, Nob., May
Perry Schwaslnger. a laborer, employed
on the Hord & flhonsy ranch near here
while loading a car of hay this morning
sutalned a broken leg.

A Torpid I,lrr
Glves a sallow complexion. Take Dr
King's New Life Pills and rid the sys-ter- n

of Impurities. Look healthy. 2Sc All
' druggUU. Advertisement

Our windows
will keep you
posted on the
newest produc-
tions in Men's
Quality

at a to
so in

io

OMAHA'S LARGEST'STOREfor MEN "AND. BOYS

Eimg-Pec-e Cfo
aMwarcT .QUALITY. CLOTHES"

Better Clothes at Saving of $5 to
This greater exclusive store for menfolk positively
offers, every business day of the year, the best clothes
made decisive saving of from $5 $10 over
the usual run of garments, common Omaha.

Distinctive styled all wool suits- -

Our entire Main Floor clothing section
embracing twenty-tw- o mammoth clothing tables are
piled high with those popular priced suits. Think of tho. immensity
of this assortment mo ro than twice as great as you'll encounter olso-wher- c.

The styles represent the best productions of tho day. Every
garment is strictly all wool, provon so by tho acid tost. Hero are

suits to fit men of every proportion stouts, slims, longs, stubs and

regulars in sizes from 33 to 52. Lot us show you those suits Saturday.

World's best specially $9C $Qfl$QC
designed hand tailored suits

You men and young men who seek tho host in everything, who know the
value of --boing faultlessly attired, are the mon wo are most anxious to havo
try on these extra Quality Clothes. Wo know their merits, wo'ro proud to

sell such, garments aiid you'll be proud to bo tho owner of such a suit after
you examine tho rich fabrics, rare good style, hand tailoring and super fit-

ting qualities.

Our boys' greater clothing store on second $3 $5'
floor, featuring strictly all wool Norfolk suits v

No Omaha boy has a mother who would not feel unusually proud to

see her son attired in a smart King-Peo- k suit. They differ from com-

monplace olothes. Hero you find sturdy boyish stylos, lively patterns,,

durable fabrics, and tho values are the best in tho city.

- It's tirafe you made the change to

Light Weight Underwear
These hot days are hero to stay
and hotter ones are almost duo;
bolter shed tho woolona and slip Into a
cool summer union milt, that's a big
stop toward comfort and buying the now
ones here Is a big stop toward economy
and satisfaction.

Ijight WelRht Separate Garments. . , 50c
Fine Idslo Union Suits $1.00 to $2.50
Athletic Union Suits, Cotton. . 1?1.00, $1.50, $.S0
Athletic Union Suits, Linen $2.00 up.

DOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASS
FEEDS SCHOOL TRUSTEES

BEATRICE, Neb., May
The advanced clasB in domestic science
at tho high school unaer mo airecuon oi
Sllsa Mildred Bcvlns. entertained tho
Board of Education and a fow members
of the faculty Thursday evening to a pro
gressive dinner. II. A. Thompson, presi-

dent of the board, acted as toastmaster
and called upon Messrs. Beckwith and
Harden, retiring members of tho board,
and Mesdames Flshbackt Claussen and

am

Messrs, Miller and Howey.
A class of seventy-tw- o,

" the largest In
the history of the Beatrice High school,
will be graduated this month. Tho dates
for cbmmencement are May 27, 2S and 29.

Ilrndaliuvr Ha JVe'Y Postmaster.
BRADSHAW, Neb., May H. (Special.)
After three months of "watchful wait-

ing" George W. GllUland received his
commission as postmaster to succeed.
George V. Doieey. whose time expired
February 1, lH. Mr. Gllllland will take
charge tomorrow. Earnest Iatham, who
has . been deputy under the outgoing
postmaster, will remain for a while with
Mr. Gllllland.

LOSS OF APPETITE
IN THE SPRING

Loss of appetite is accompanied by
loss of vitality, vigor or tone, which
is a more serious loss. It Is common
in the spring because at this time the
blood is impure and impoverished
and falls to give the digestive organs
what they need for tho proper per-

formance of their functions.
Ask your druggist for Hood's Sar--

saparilla. It makes the rich red
blood your whole system demands. It
Is not simply a spring medicine but
it Is the best spring roeaicine.

Ammmmrnun
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Showing later style

HATS
Ahead of tho procession,
that's our rule in showing
headwoar. Right now we
are considerable in ad-
vance, as the many new
stylos will show. Your
nice 'is lioro In most every
stylo.

$2 to. $5

BMP 4, ; if- - ,

J ,.'?.

Our service
"

Greater effioion-c- y

is our con-

stant aim in ren-

dering a. ploK$-in-

store service.

Ml
Wo

buy

.

Here you'll find the greatest showing; of

Fine Spring Shirts
Tho greatest array fresh now
patterns that over greeted your
oyea shirts of grado ovory

. stylo, ovory fabric, all to tit per-
fectly, sizes extra size as well
as regular butlt fellows.

Special Fadeless Shirts. .. .$1.00 and .$1.50
Fluent Madron Laundered Shirts $2.00 $2,r0
Soft Shirts, French $1.00 to $S.R0
lllch Silk Shirts ..M $!l,50 $5.00

DON'T BUY
ANONYMOUS GASOLINE

Good Gasoline is worth giving a name
The Standard Oil Company makes

RED
CROWN

GASOLINE
the best motor fuel that modern refinery
processes can produce, using selected
crudes. is a straight distilled refinery
product, not a "mixture" or a "blend."
Red Crown Gasoline per-gall-on is as
cheap or cheaper than ordinary mix-
tures. The per-mi- le cost shows mat the
use of Red Crown means a noticeable
reduction of fuel costs. Its quality is
uniform, making carbureter re -a-djustments

unnecessary.
Our tank wagon service delivers Red
Crown direct into, storage.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(NEBRASKA)
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